ALUMNI DAY ARRANGEMENTS
June 19th Chosen as Date of Annual Reunion—To Be Held in Triangle.

The General Alumni Society has completed all arrangements for Alumni Day, Saturday, June 19th. Heretofore Tuesday of the preceding week was chosen as Alumni Day, but it was decided to change the celebration this year in order to bring Alumni Day in line with the request of many out-of-town men, who do not at times that are to be entered into.

The day will be devoted to various reunion and special social games and exhibits in the Gymnasium. Special surgical clinics have been arranged in the University Hospital by Dean C. H. Frazier. In the evening "jive" and other "renew" reunions will be held in the Triangle. Last year there were about sixty different classes—1901 to 1926—occupying dormitory rooms. The class of '95 was the largest in attendance, fifty-four classes were there. This year, '27 has made elaborate preparations for the twentieth reunion.

All University buildings will be open for inspection, and the Gymnasium will be opened to alumni except between the hours of 2.30 and 4 o'clock. Admission to the Triangle will be by tickets. Applications for all classes may be made to the General Alumni Society, 8461 Woodland avenue, and will be handed in, as the accounts have been paid in full.

The annual business meeting of the General Alumni Society will be held in Houston Hall, 15 P. M., Saturday, June 19th.

CRICKET TEAM'S ITINERARY
Arrangements for the Varsity cricket team's trip to England have been completed and the schedule arranged. The team will sail on the steamship "Finland" on June 18th and reach Dover June 24th, where it will make Burlington. It has quarters throughout its stay. The first game will be played with the Harvard School at Oxford, on or before June 21st, and from that date the team will be almost constantly in action up to its return. On July 21st the team will go to Ireland and play two or three matches with the University of Dublin and the Bray School. The men will witness the famous Royal-Harrow match on July 12th and 13th. A game will probably be arranged with Middleborough University for one of the open dates.

The schedule: June 27th, Harrow; June 29th, St. Paul's; July 1st, Clifton; July 4th, Ruggles; July 5th and 6th, Chelten; July 8th, Marlborough; July 12th, Harpiftc; July 20th, Guidelake; July 22 and 23d, Dublin; July 24th and 25th, Brixton; July 27th, Charter House; July 29th, Betti

Variety-Freshman Baseball To-Day.

The Varsity will play a practice game with the Freshman this afternoon at four o'clock, sharp. Both teams report, dressed, at 3.45 o'clock. Skipper.

Greek Composition Prize.

The examination for the Freshman Greek Composition Prize will be held Monday, May 27th, at 2.15 o'clock.

VARSITY LOSES BALL GAME TO LAFAYETTE BY SCORE OF 10-2

BATTING AND FIELDING OF EAS- TONIANS WERE FEATURES.

Freshmen Win Close Contest from Varsity in Sixth, Makes Sixteen Strike Outs.

Lafayette defeated Pennsylvania on Franklin Field yesterday in baseball by a score of 10-2. The Eastonians outlasted the Varsity in every department of the game, batted harder and running bases with consummate skill and judgment. The visitors treated both Simpson and Twitlmore equally rough. After working up the forlorn Varsity team, including double doubles and a home run, good for five runs, Simpson re- tired in favor of Twinmire. The lat- ter was no more effective, four hits, with three bases on balls, yielding the Harson and White five more runs. The score—LAFAYETTE, R. H. A. E. 10, VARSITY 2.

HENRY, cf 1 1 1 0 0
JUDD, 1b 1 1 0 0 1
THOMAS, lb 1 0 0 0 0
WILLSON, if 1 2 1 0 0
PARKER, ss 1 0 0 0 0
BROOKSH, 2b 1 0 0 0 1
SWANK, if 1 1 0 0 0
KELLY, rf 1 2 0 0 0
PETERS, lb 1 1 1 0 0

Totals 2 2 7 9 1

Lafayette 0 0 0 1 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Pennsylvania 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

The Freshman baseball team won its fast game against Hill School at Pottstown yesterday by the score of 10-2. The Pot- tstown club had the run in the first and the Freshmen earned one in the second inning, after which the score was tie until the tenth, when Nichols and Smith made the score 3-1. Nichols, the first-year, also pitcher, made sixteen strike outs as against eight by Adams, the Hill School pitcher.

Class Due and Assessment.

At the last class meeting held on May 16th, a motion was made, seconded, and passed, that the class be allowed to take part in Class Day exercises on June 16th or be given tickets for the same who have not paid their class dues and Senior assessment. It was also moved, sec- onded and passed that such payment must be made on or before June 2d to entitle him to these privileges.

S. A. Bawyer, secretary.

EASTONIANS WERE FEATURES."
THE PENNSYLVANIAN

Business and Library Furniture
Engraving, Printing, Stationery

HOSKINS BROS should be in
the room of every student.
Is he free? Get a coupon from
the office of this publication.

WM. H. HOSKINS CO.
904-906 Chestnut Street
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

For Two Weeks Only
ALL OUR
$30.00, $35.00, $40.00
SUTTS
$25.00
DISCOUNT ALLOWED
Kendig & Oliver
1504 SANSOM STREET

P A T R O N I Z E

The Dormitor, Drug Shop
OPPOSITE THE DORMITORIES
For Your Wants In That Line

W. R. MURRAY

CAPS AND GOWNS,
Maters to 1896 College
Steal Workmanship at
Lowest Prices
COX SONS & VOGING.
34 Fourth Avenue. New York

BROWN BROS. & CO.
BANKERS
Fourth and Chestnut Streets

Laundry
T W Y FIVE PER CENT.
OFF TO STUDENTS.

University Laundry
3607 WOODLAND AVENUE.

U. OF P. SEAL
IN COLORS
On
terse,JAKES
MATCH STANDS
Pipes Repaired
MIDDLETOWN, 219 Walnut Street

"YOUR APPEARANCE CAN BE
IMPROVED."
The College has endorsed
our improved method of
cleaning and
pressing, by electricity, in a satis-
factory guarantee of our work. There
are two ways to press a suit. By
gressing the spots IN they
APPEAR, by RENOVING they DISAP-
PEAR. We remove them before
pressing.

COLLEGE BRANCH OF
THE DARNY TAILOR SHOP, 116
South 32d St. Bell, Preston 2131 L.

KEITH'S THEATRE
BILL FOR THIS WEEK.

THE ORIGINAL PONY BALLET.
Fascinating! Rolling-balls! Tourful Spec-tacle

JUNIE MCCREY.
Presenting a Classic in Slant.
"THE MAN FROM DENVER.
Introduction a Unique Western Char-
acter, "The Dove Plend." 

SMITH AND CAMPBELL.
Without Doubt the Best Talking Dog
in all the Range of Vaudeville.

CHARLES F. SEMON.
"THE NARROW FELLER."
THE GREAT
WILLY PANZER TROUPE.
During. Thrilling and Artistic Euro-
pean Arrivals.

BEN WELCH.
The King of the Realm of Dialect.

BERNIE AND STELLA.
Song and Dance Speciality.

KELSO AND LEIGHTON.
Concert of a High Order.

THE BOLDINS.
A Com Duo Who Do Things.

THE CAMELLE TRIO.
The Comedy Bar Act.

20--OTHER GREAT ACTS--20
KINETOGRAPH.

DON'T FAIL TO BUY
The 1907 Record
A Full Account of the Year's
Events--Athletic and Scholaric

EIGHT COLORED INSERTS
PICTURES OF ALL THE TEAMS
EVERY PENNSYLVANIA
MAN NEEDS ONE

Will be on sale at the Houston
Club Book Store
Tuesday, May 28th
Price, $2.50

A Cold Welcome
PRING has had but
a cold welcome.
Summer is in its
with a rush.

Preparedness is
the word.

The Spring
Overcast and the
new suit but will
be worn.

Suits and Overcoats, in regular
and half sizes, in several distinct
models of the newest creation,
and made wholly in our own work-
shops.

$19.00 TO $30.00.

Straw Hats in every desirable
new shape.
$2.00, $3.00 AND $4.00.

Shirts, Boats, Neckwear and Un-
derswear from Best Makers.

Browning, King
& Company
1324-1326 Chestnut Street
PHILADELPHIA

SEND YOUR NAME TO
Spalding
FOR A CATALOGUE OF

Spalding Athletic Goods

Mention what sport you are inter-
ested In and ask for a list of collec-
tions and school supplies.

The Spalding Athletic Library
Text-books on every athletic sport
10 cents per copy.
Send for Complete List.
MAIL ORDER DEPT.
A. G. SPALDING & BROS.
125 NASSAU St., New York.
140 Washington Ave., Chicago.

The Majestic
HOTEL AND APARTMENTS
BROAD ST.--GIRARD AV.
Philadelphia's most attractive apart-
ment house. Combination suites for
young gentlemen. Unsurpassed ac-
commodations for families, efficient
location. Moderate charges. High-
class cafe service; half portions.

JAMES S. McCARTNEY,
General Manager.

SUCCESS IN THE STOCK MARKET
Our book gives details. PRING
Write for IC. JOHN A. BOARDMAN
& Co., Stock Brokers, 53 Broadway,
New York.
"SOPHS" DEVOTE EFFIGIES ANNUAL MERRYMAKING PRO-
capture of the elected professors on the frolic. A moving picture exhibition
in the bands to see the unusual chairman. The new board will take
Barnes leaped up the excited students
'implying that the team will be
return. On July 21st the team will
inn will make London its head-
quarters throughout its stay. The
Lafayette Alumni Society has
entered in both the 100 and 220 yards
entered in Intercollegiate Events.
Many Pennsylvania Men Are To Be
entered in Intercollegiate Events.
intercollegiate championships to
the University and its alumni by
the proper spirit in them. Last year
alumni Day and Night, Saturday, June 15th. This request my
and I have been only too glad to grant; but we understand that other
have not received their invitations and several have refused to
rooms the celebration can not be held. As Senior Class Day of
return to their Alma Mater from all
VOLUME XXIII.—No. 139
PHILADELPHIA, THURSDAY, MAY 23, 1907
PRICE, TWO CENTS
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"MERRymAKING PRO-

ANNUAL MERRYMAKING PRO-

"SOPHS" DEVOTE EFFIGIES

ALUMNI DAY ARRANGEMENTS

June 15th Chosen as Date of Annual Reunion—To Be Held in Triangle.

The General Alumni Society has scheduled arrangements for Alumni Day, Saturday, June 15th. Heretofore the Tuesday preceding Commencement
was Alumni Day, but it was decided to change the celebration this
year. In previous years Alumni Day has been closed
for the long weekend, and the May Day Frolic was open for inspection during the day
for the reunion.

Lafayette defeated Pennsylvania on Franklin Field yesterday in baseball by a score of 10-2. The Radnorites outlasted the Varsity in every
de-

BATTING AND FIELDING OF EAS-

TONIANS were Features.

Fresen Re

SOPHS

ANNUAL MERRYMAKING PRO-

Another College custom was
observed on Franklin Field last night by the Sophomores, with much shouting and dancing about, to take
advantage of an unusual opportunity to show their disapproval of the facultyl
First move was made by Professor
William E. Gager, 98 M. E., who
was re-elected business manager.

"Red and Blue" Elections. Frank A. Paul, 98 A., was unani-

mously elected class-scribe of "Red and Blue" for 1907-08 at the May meeting of the board, held yesterday: William R. Kahn, 98 M. E., was
chosen managing editor, succeeding
Paul, and to throw and win.

"Red and Blue" Elections. Frank A. Paul, 98 A., was unani-
mously elected editor-in-chief of "Red and Blue" for 1907-08 at the May meeting of the board, held yesterday: William R. Kahn, 98 M. E., was
chosen managing editor, succeeding
Paul, and to throw and win.

"Red and Blue" Elections. Frank A. Paul, 98 A., was unani-
mously elected editor-in-chief of "Red and Blue" for 1907-08 at the May meeting of the board, held yesterday: William R. Kahn, 98 M. E., was
chosen managing editor, succeeding
Paul, and to throw and win.

"Red and Blue" Elections. Frank A. Paul, 98 A., was unani-
mously elected editor-in-chief of "Red and Blue" for 1907-08 at the May meeting of the board, held yesterday: William R. Kahn, 98 M. E., was
chosen managing editor, succeeding
Paul, and to throw and win.

"Red and Blue" Elections. Frank A. Paul, 98 A., was unani-
mously elected editor-in-chief of "Red and Blue" for 1907-08 at the May meeting of the board, held yesterday: William R. Kahn, 98 M. E., was
chosen managing editor, succeeding
Paul, and to throw and win.

"Red and Blue" Elections. Frank A. Paul, 98 A., was unani-
mously elected editor-in-chief of "Red and Blue" for 1907-08 at the May meeting of the board, held yesterday: William R. Kahn, 98 M. E., was
chosen managing editor, succeeding
Paul, and to throw and win.
The reluctance of some undergraduates to place their dormitory rooms at the disposal of the Alumni Society for the evening of Alumni Days, June 15th, does not show a very loyal spirit on their part. Although it may be an inconvenience to a dormitory resident to be obliged to store away all his goods before Commencement, he should not permit his personal comforts to interfere with the success of such a gala occasion as Alumni Night. He should also be generous and courteous enough to reply to the committee as soon as the request for the room reaches him.

The occasion, however, ought to be better controlled than it has been in the past, and it should not be necessary for undergraduates to devastate their rooms for an alumni party. The alumni should be able to use the rooms without disturbing furniture or decorations in the least. It would not rob the alumni of any of their goods before Commencement, he ought to be obliged to store away all his belongings. This would require only a little more care to insure rooms from damage. This committee as soon as the request for the room reaches him.


two DOLLARS UP
KEEBLER STRAW HATS
For 1907
READY!
14 MINT ARCADE

IN HOT WEATHER.

Tight Fitting Underwear is sticky and disagreeable.

LOGUE FITTING

B.V.D.

Coat Cut Undershirts and
Long Length Drawers,

Knee Length Drawers and

Keep you cool
and comfortable.

Kesge & McNeill
EXCLUSIVE TAILORS FOR COLLEGE MEN
1221 Walnut Street, Philadelphia

Baldwin locomotive works

SINGLE EXPANSION AND COMPOUND LOCOMOTIVES

Brock and Narrow-Gauge Locomotives, Mine and Parsee Locomotives, Compressed-Air Locomotives, Tramway Locomotives, Plantation Locomotives, Broad and Narrow Range Locomotives, Mine and Furnace locomotives.

From a tailor who makes a specialty of their trade.

Spring and Summer Clothes
Specially Designed and Planned for Young Men
Jacob Reed's Sons
1424-1426 Chestnut Street

The Students' Photographer
Special rates for individual and group work.
POTT & FOLTZ
1318 Chestnut St.

The ALBANY
Forty-first St. and Broadway
New York

The Pennsylvaniaian

Examination Time!

In a few days we will jump from cool spring days into hot weather. In a few weeks examination time will be here. Do you realize how much easier it would be to prepare for your exams, if you had a fan? Electric Fan in your study? You could keep cool and comfortable, you could pass better examinations and the cost would be far less than employing a tutor. Fans of all sizes at different prices.
The Philadelphia ELECTRIC CO.
Tenth & Sansom Sts.

Dental School Notes.
Dr. Nathan C. Schaeffer, secretary of the Dental Council, calls attention to the fact that the Governor has approved a new dental act, which raises the fee for a license to $25 and makes other changes in the operation of the present dental law. All candidates for the degree of Doctor of Dental Surgery are now notified that a deposit of $1.50 is required of each graduate for the use of the academic hood at the graduation exercises, $1 of which is returned upon the surrender of the hood in good condition. They will be distributed on Monday morning, June 11th, at 9:00 a.m. All students intending to take the licensing examinations of the Pennsylvania State Board of Dental Examiners must have their application blanks signed by the Dean of the Department of Dentistry and ready for mailing to Dr. Nathan C. Schaeffer, secretary of the Dental Council, not later than Friday, June 7th. The State Board examinations will be held in Philadelphia on June 12th, 13th and 14th. Each application must be accompanied by a cabinet photograph of the applicant, endorsed as to its genuineness by the Dean of the Department, for purposes of identification. Application blanks may be obtained at the office on June 5th and 6th.

A special meeting of the Zoosophic Society today at 11:30 o'clock, sharp. Important business will be attended to. A large attendance is desired. Signed: C. G. Bandman, president.

Lost—Note Book and Guide. Lost, on Monday evening, a small note book and mechanical laboratory guide, both bearing the name of E. E. Copo. Finder return to 841 Brook School, dormitories.

Veterinary Department Notice.
The following will call at the Laboratory of Physiological Chemistry to-day from noon to 4 p.m. to confer as to their eligibility for examinations: Devlin, Cardini.

Agents Wanted.
Students desiring lucrative positions for the summer months may obtain same by applying at 1902 Drexel Building.

Remodeled, Handsomely Furnished! New Throughout! THE ALBANY Forty-first St. and Broadway New York

If you want to make money this summer.

We have a proposition by which a good man can, in three months, make more than enough to defray his college expenses for the next year.

There is no outfit to buy and no catechism which you have to learn. All you need is your own gray matter and a little help from us from time to time.

If you will write us, we will gladly explain how we propose to make your next college year free from financial worry.

The Curtis Publishing Company

If What is to be worn this season?

The above question is now frequently asked us, and in reply would say that fifteen minutes talk with us and an inspection of our stock (largest ever) will satisfy you in every detail.

As leaders in the College trade it is our business to keep thoroughly posted, and we certainly try, and judging from the business given us, we have made a notable success in our endeavors.

"Stylish browns"—our first tip.

Thanking you for past favors, we are

Yours very truly,

Pyle, Innes & Barbieri

College Tailors
1117 Walnut Street, Philadelphia

THE NORMANDIE
THIRTY-SIXTH AND
CHESTNUT STREETS
Choice Wines, Liquors and Cigars. Billiards and Pool
HEADQUARTERS FOR PENNSYLVANIA MEN
For Two Weeks Only

PRESIDENT'S WEEK
ALL OUR
$30.00, $35.00 AND $40.00
SUITS
$25.00
DISCOUNT ALLOWED
Kendig & Oliver
1504 SANSOM STREET

For Your Wants in That Line
W. R. MURRAY
CAPS AND GOWNS
Makers to 1905 College
Best Workmanship at
Lowest Prices
COX & DAVIS, No. Four Square, New York

BROWN BROS. & CO.
BANKERS
Fourth and Chestnut Streets

Laundry
TENTY-FIVE PER CENT.
OFF TO STUDENTS.

University Laundry
957 WOODLAND AVENUE.

U. OF P. SEAL
IN COLORS
On TOBACCO JARS
MATCH STANDS
BEER MUGS

J.M. PIPES
Pipes Repaired
MIDDLETON, 519 Walnut Street

"YOUR APPEARANCE CAN BE
IMPROVED."
The College Man's endorsement of our improved method of cleaning and pressing, by electricity, is a natural factory guarantees of our work. There are two ways to press a suit. By pressing the spots IN they REMAIN PERMANENT. We remove them before pressing. COLLEGE BRANCH OF THE DRURY TAILOR SHOP, 118 South 2nd St. Bell, Preston 15 L.

King's Theatre.

BILL FOR THIS WEEK.

Tues., May 28th

THE ORIGINAL PONY BALLET.
Pastelizing! Rollfolking! Tumefall! Spectacular!

JUNIE MCMURR.
P resenting a Classic in Slang.
"THE MAN FROM DENVER," Introducing a Unique Western Char
acter, "The Dope Fiddler."

MCMURR AND CAMPBELL.
Without Doubt the Best-Talking Duo in all the Range of Vaudville.

CHARLES F. SEMON.
"THE NARROW FELLER."

THE GREAT
WILLY PANTZER TRAVE.
During, Thrilling and Artistic European Aerobatics.

BEN WELCH.
The King of the Brain of Dublin.

J. F. KELLY & O'BREIN—Annie M. Bantisters of the Blues.

BERNARD AND STELLA.
Song and Dance Specialty.

KELSEY AND LEIGHTON.
Comedy of a High Order.

THE BOYD SISTERS.
A Cool Duo Who Do Things.

THE CAMILLE TRIO.
Comedy Boy Act

20—OTHER GREAT ACTS—20 KINERGOTH.

DON'T FAIL TO BUY

The 1907 Record

A Full Account of the Year's Events—Athletic and Scholastic.

EIGHT COLORED INSERTS
PICTURES
OF ALL THE TEAMS
EVERY PENNSYLVANIA
MAN NEEDS ONE

Will be on sale at the Houston Club Book Store.

Tuesday, May 28th
Price, $2.50

CHAS. C. HARRISON, JR. & CO.

BANKERS
136 South Third Street

Letters of Credit and Travelers' Checks
AVAILABLE THROUGHOUT THE WORLD

SPALDING Athletic Goods

A Cold Welcome

SPALDING has had but
one cold welcome. Summer is due
with a rush.

Preparedness is
the word.

The Spring
Overcoat and the
new Suit but wait to
be worn.

Suits and Overcoats, in regular
and half-sizes, in several distinct
models of the newest creations,
made in our whole own
workshops.

$15.00 TO $35.00.

Stoke Hats in every desirable
new shape.

$2.00, $3.00 AND $4.00.

Shirts, Belts, Neckwear and
Underwear from Best Makers.

Browning, King & Company
1034-1036 Chestnut St.
PHILADELPHIA

SEND YOUR NAME TO
SPALDING
FOR A CATALOGUE OF

Spalding Athletic Goods

 Mention what sport you are interested in and ask for a list of college
and school supplies.

The Spalding Athletic Library
Text-books on every athletic sport
10 cents per copy.
Send for Complete List.

MAIL ORDER DEPT.
A. G. SPALDING & BROS.
126 Nassau St., New York.
149 Wabash Ave., Chicago.

Dieges & Clust

"If We Made It, It's Right"

OFFICIAL
JEWELERS
OF THE
LEADING
COLLEGES
AND
SCHOOLS
AND
ASSOCIATIONS

1123 CHESTNUT ST.

University Text-Books

Both new and second-
hand, for all depart-
ments, to be had at
McVEY'S BOOK STORE
1229 Arch Street

The Majestic HOTEL AND APARTMENTS
BROAD ST.—GIRARD AVE.
Philadelphia's most attractive apart-
ment house. Combination suites
for young gentlemen. Unequaled
accommodations for families; splendid
location; moderate charges. High-
class cafe service; half potations;
JAMES B. McCLAYTON,
General Manager.

SUCCESS IN THE STOCK MARKET

The Spalding Athletic Library

Philadelphia's most attractive apart-
ment house. Combination suites
for young gentlemen. Unequaled
accommodations for families; splendid
location; moderate charges. High-
class cafe service; half potations;

JAMES B. McCLAYTON,
General Manager.


Spalding Athletic Library

Philadelphia's most attractive apart-
ment house. Combination suites
for young gentlemen. Unequaled
accommodations for families; splendid
location; moderate charges. High-
class cafe service; half potations;

JAMES B. McCLAYTON,
General Manager.


Spalding Athletic Library

Philadelphia's most attractive apart-
ment house. Combination suites
for young gentlemen. Unequaled
accommodations for families; splendid
location; moderate charges. High-
class cafe service; half potations;

JAMES B. McCLAYTON,
General Manager.